STRATEGIES ON RESUMING K-12 EDUCATION TOWN HALL RESOURCES

Department of Defense Education Activity (DoDEA)
- Military Connected Student Transition Checklist - we recommend families use this checklist to ensure they collect all the pertinent documents that the receiving school may need.
- SLO directory link: ‘Call your SLO before you go’ links directly to the DoDEA Partnership home page, the School Liaison Officer Directory by Service is our first item.
- 50 State Education Transition Job Aid - Created for professionals, but in recent months we have learned that parents find this list of national education resources useful for specific topics.

Edmentum
- https://www.edmentum.com/products
- https://www.edmentum.com/products/exact-path

GreatSchools
- School Closure Support Page – including summer learning support
- GreatSchools.org school search. To see District Distance Learning information, search for your school district on GreatSchools.org homepage. Note: We continue to update District Distance Learning as we get more information. If you don’t see Distance Learning information for your district, continue to check back.
- Sign up for GreatSchools weekly grade-based newsletter to help your child throughout the year.

Military Child Education Coalition (MCEC)
- MCEC COVID-19 Response
- COVID-19 Parent Resources
- Middle and High School Portfolio
- Elementary School Transition Portfolio
- SchoolQuest

Military Interstate Children’s Compact Commission
- www.mic3.net
Partners in PROMISE

- Website for Partners in PROMISE - [www.thepromiseact.org](http://www.thepromiseact.org)
- Special Education Checklist
- IEP Binder information
- Facebook page with EFMP PCS Diaries series
- @partnersinPROM1 Twitter
- partnersinpromise Instagram

Tutor.com

- [Resources Page for Military Families](#)